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IRA1
rescued by one of the Pacific Steam | A W WV 
Whaling Co. steamers. The crewnum- /% I I 1 I ^ 
bered 16' and the passengers 11 persolis illl/ 

all of whom were uninjured, save from ; 
fright. The steamer lies iri 30 fathom»' 

of water.

a patient who died in the city hospital 
on February ft under peculiar circum
stances. Counsel for the relatives ot 
the deceased today introduced evidence 
to show that a nurse had inadvertefltft j 
administered medicine containing 
poison. Fraser bad been treated for i 
fractured leg in the hospital. Dr.1 Mc-

« Between 30 and 40 years ago the! Kwan the house surgeon testified that
United State, revenue cutter Oliver --------- ------ --- - V->s two day. before Fran^r death the
Wolcott was launched from a ship yard :. ---- - n.ght nurse,came;4o himand «mtd that
in Bath, Maine, and for ma'hy years-was JQ Relieve ttifcHeavy PreSSUrt ^^J’u^n theTrolc^dicnc -

arrCBinf" • of Business in judge . ww

branch of government marine semce. D , rmr{ " told ,ihim ^ ftT” v nS
While the WOlcott was superceded more *00 . vomttrng and that he had vom
than 23 years ago by revenue cutters , V - . blood. »c Ultn ”ent ° h'm "". J
which excelled her in pattern, strength ; ----------- i--------  cept for the vomltlu8 jound “otb n8

—1 üK. retained in the hov- 1 » '• . out of the ordinary. The patient after-2,tiüyt!mm \i m » onuiI tmâl.
mùtastoK- r-——J--------  . ; Vancouver, B. C.."feh. 27.—There

^keelston to magt. and hgd beett afloat ^gal Business ot VtlRnn District mbgr-g mystertpns. stabbrng case 
for neatly 40 years, shipping, nien were Rapidly Increasing. here today. A man giving the name of

¥l leary of her and wnrn put up at atfctipn .... , ............ > jobtl WyHc was foun(t near ,, Water I .
the old cutter whose glop had long___ -, , . street i.1%H^9«fllR4lig frmn a profuse

I attic departed, was knocked down for a ~ hemorrhage, the result of a serious
r jrrirrBB aweecouME ivwsid

- nemv VFT DFfFIVFfT on ‘heways, when it was seen that her fused to give the name of bis assailant,
NO REPLY Ytl KCICIVCU. huI1 was practically as good as new. : - _ ------ -------- but stated that he had been involved, in

• Her owner sold her at a large advance „ ' _ a saloon altercation and had been
and she has since changed blinds a Proposed to Have Court of Appeals st stabbed by a etranger. . _

■ ----- / „ number of times,setting within the past ------- Dewsoo iMteedol on j No special attention was paid to the
Details’ of Wreck of Steamer Wol- -two-years for $32,000. For many years , | affair at first, but later in the day

the Oliver Wolcott cruised around thé j ^ , 1 * Wylie became SO weak from the COO*
water of Puget sound, near the interna : - - tinned beriurrhages. that thk case as- Advices iust received by Lient, j
tional boundary line u) quest o smug- q„ Monday evening the local bar - sumed a serious aspect and hi*N present from the general manager of hi»is#i«^ 
glers which infested those wa.ers àsgocjatjon passed unanimously a reso- condition is precarious. In the mean- pany, the White Paaa Sc Yukon *f ;
Those Were the days when I.arry ke v ,utiu|i CM,|i„g upon the government for time the police have no clew to the state that the original intention of ran- 
and many otners made barrels of money lhe appointment of two additional identity of the stranger who committed njt,g loaded cars on board large te"” 
by 4he'illicit running in of Chinese mid .udgej< tQ aésjst Mr. Justice Dugas in the assault : barges for transfer over the ge
opium, and se at her best^the Wolo - conducHng, the judicia| business^ the ' ' CONDFNSFI) DISPATCHES line, which for a abort time w

steam but eight m les an hour,.w.torv Crow„ Prosec„tor Wade CONDENSED—DISPATCHES. t^wwn Bennett and Caribou,.

the smugglers had lots of .fun with her prel,ared the resolutions which when The, president has nominated Henry of 28 miles. Instead of a ferry heinj
by letting the cutter approach them and pflgged wcre telcgraphed to Ottawa and B. Miller, of Oregon, lo be consul at l)8ed „„ wh(ch WM
then hoist sail and run away. It is told immediate action is anticipated'. The Chung King, China. fei loaded cam, ait
of Larry Ke,ly that at one time he was , of the court ha8 become Mafwm Oil been entered, into with the Canadian

crossing the On o w clogged, owing to the immense number ^ pavmàster,' V. S. A., have been Development Company by which two of t
number of contraband Chine e in „f caaes which have been forced upon ordered to proceed on the transport the latter', ateâmers, probably the S. S.

judge-Dugas, that civil actions are Thomas to Manila for duty there. Bailey ami Australian, will be utilized,
pursuing him for several miles. I.arry aubject to indefinite and ex (tensive de- Five Aberdeen trawler» which started and on them the freight will be loaded

the restoration of peace in bouth Africa, happened, so the story goes, that the me||t of , collrt of appeals jn Dawson, men and Itoys. ' the line at Cloeeleigh.
It is officially announced that the United wind went down and that Ke.ly, seeing whjch wü| obviate any further neces The Uganda telegraph line relmhed ; jn tj,e matter of Noma traffic t 

Eatea'is not acting in the capacity ot a he waa in a fair way to be captured gjty of carrying case, either to Ottawa I the Nile at R>n ?a>;WW» ÏN». & Yukon Ry. Co. i.
— , .. called the Chinamen from the hold ot . suorrjor court of British to- and was earned actoar the river next __ « I ...... ~
1 mediary as the term is understood by JL at . unned them on : .. - -ffprr,or °» Hr.‘ ° day, thus establi.hing telegraphic com- | • inteteat and • nHjhty I'jjCTlLI authorities on international law and ,, , j ■ hf_,| bodies with. Iu,l,b,a. as is now the system m yogue. municatioiia between London an<l the being made by it to divert the travel
I rothor,t,e9 0n ,nte^=t,ona' la” . the heads, weighted their bodies with Tbe re80,ation in full is as follows: source, ot the Nila. from the all water route to Ura* vta B

gjgVooiimt, through bags of sand cyr^d ^r ^Jlast and. ^^^^ T| at ^ 1iave heard t1ie j Thc flatdwan leeomotive works of mfgwymrtl the Yukon, and in order 
merely consented to dropped them oveDioar^ Two h°"rS ; s«KRestions of Mr. Wade looking to the ! Pblldelphla has «ceived- an th, blic ma lw imtuwd lo

later when overhaute<H«IIy was calmly . „# the Varia & Orleans railway of France . .... j.JSM
seated with the tiller rope in his hand : |‘npr°ven,e,lt of the administration of for thjrty ten wheel passenger engines. | ebooee the:MMr, Mm mJRmnmfMB*

way committing itself in the matter. F—j- v . ■ ■ tb lo ùj6„ tbe D,ct ‘ justice in the Yukmrrby : Thirls tbe first locomotive contract ever Seattle to Nome via Da wimp, la Mti«fe s ^—*-*■*
gestion upon wh.cn terms peace failed to reveal anything suspicious and . the ,d commissioner, who Francisco ha. «Pl«.mted. comm'Ueeto

Hums ven- he waa allowed to continue his way in consider the adftlBhility of establiahundistubeo serenity - ED ) - 1 will be^x-offlcio a judge of the court- jng „ branch of the New York Albert
to be thus Constituted and who could lie Can Asiatic Association in that city,

, appointed at once, and the other to be the pu-pose of which is to increase
a judge by original appotntnient. ssid tratle with the Orient.
huîtres with thé Hon,. Mr. Justice William A. Lombard, of New York,
^ ' . ' . . . baa filed a petition in. bankruptdy.
Dugas, to constitute a court of original UabmUeei no aaskta. The
and appellate jurisdiction in criminal j liabilities are principally for borrowed 
and civil cases and also in litigations money on notes and as a stockholder of

fln j just returned to England after a two concerning mines. fitmM SUM
years’ journey'fh-AfricC . 2- Substituting the said court for ^eb., and the Baker City, Or., National

Mr. Grogan, wha traveled over fi500-the supreme court oi British.Columbia bank, 
miles, and represents himself to be as a court of appeal. Tbe island of Bail Ian; in the Philip*
the first European who lias traveled ft. Providing for an appeal from said pines, is reported to bave [éM Wir- 

observed by the government and there tBrougb tbe contjnent f.om the Cape to court to be so constituted to the supreme «“awsl^by Ihin^l oniatowski, of ban
it no intention of departing from this. Cami, saj-s that after leaving- Lake efftrt of Cnwadn- -------—x--x.v who Is prèetdent of the Stawlwr»Tfo«r

I Tanganyika with eight porters, he en- That we strongly approve of the sug- trie Company, is in Pittsfield, buying
tered a region of active volcanoes.where gestion» made as they are calculated to electrical équipmenL BsaiIan U twenty
he encountered “euornious lava streams, save the public enormous expenses va.‘uaMe *for ti. t’earl fishwtoi
forming a veritable sea, 40 miles by *50 which are ntiw nkcesaary ip carrying ap- j hemp trede ^
and. 100 feet deep. ” pe«l* to British toiumbia, and to avoid A bi„ Mtoàing in the New York -legia-

Tbis whole region tie found dévastai- delays which are always serious and |atute repeals thr act torbiildiug con-
ed, forests and herds of elep&pnts being sometimes ruinous tin. account of the struetkm . of railroads on the Albany
buried in liquid fire. | remoteness of tbe Yukon territory and 'J* ' pCd wnT*' -tÈmIH»'

The-neigbboring country, hé says, is the transient.nature of the population. said to be in the interest of < *vndlc«te{ A* the friend and 
occupied by some .'>000 Belekas,ferocious That a telegram be at once sent to the j„ which John I). Rockefeller. Ixvi I’, son the White Pass St Yukon Co

... it «t cannibals from tbe Congo, who live by minister of justice to the above effect Morton and J.P. Morgen ere reported j, first on the li* of «II the Iran
^ h .r ^ Hi. ...» him .ml i*,,, i„m„,i«, .i.k M. » J- -
wand by means ot the steamers two ^ tb#^ntry covered ft-WO square <#d - in view at this present session of j tbe mwDroe|»*roua jiud
life boats and craft hastily improvised ng, beefi until recently denaelj. | perl lament j mm rivtr towns end then, connect these _ Mrs. Fsncher’s \
ftoea Boiks ,and crates which were a | populated, bnt that the people hasl been CnWtSÜ unâniesonnir. —— Itte* > fgrme onntinuou. line have srrirao. Call

After re- ! virtually killed and eaten by the BeleJ ; C. O. M’CAUL, Chairman. fnm New York to Albany.^ 0ree„ |>f <Jf
■mall island to nlksa. ™ pTlrties wishing to aeU oi haé mining prejwting to move hi

tgr ■ m - , j Everywhere he found evidences of, D“*ce on ‘',n***. ’ - property cell on or Sihlress Norton D. old local iou on No. f> to No. <
*»'*• «bring which time tbe «mooned y,n^,h,||rtir ' -c»- very; R«entiy, . pleasant social dance was Walling, Grand Forks. c*7 opposite the Desray.
P*°ple suffered intensely from the il ton oil were marked by [*»*«■ *« Feed CSrds romih«ramxjtjto.|, ........................................ ......

piercing wind^ they war. Sighted and H*«of buman skeletoua. 4 below upper discovery op Dominion. J................................................................................ ...... ................................................
The streams were full oKlecomposing An excellent time was eXjperienced by 

remnants of. humanhy half eaten and ‘hose F ho were present. Good mrtro-
oi horribly mutilated. '- ' - mentel mu,'c wee ]endered,j W .‘^e

These cannibals, according to , Mr, | Hug*" Brothers, ^ and Mr. Pendriek.
...... |Grogan’s narrative, lived gnye)***: as Door manager.
"îoSai'Â RÎro? H”ul,<»*c'eet1’ cabins. He eatereo some of these iNtbi- j Among the Hies present wg* Me,.

_ i ' - tâtions hnd witnessed horrible sights, dames Banks,Msrsten, Robinson, Kelly,
Sluice, Plume & Mining Lumber He ^.««pildrons full of liquid, w ith Y06*- 6eke,t. Misse» Holme., Sbrop.

^ floating human skulls and' the bodies'ot ‘hire, Lamb, Card, Irvis and Julian.

Offices: Al Mil).at Upper Ferry on j infanta.3
. Klondike River and at < Qn one occasion the savages attacked , „ v * ~

' ^WNtl 5 Grogan S ^ but hl.^ *5ST55 U ^eing Uk’Ji ingr
J. W. BOYLE (Continued on Page 6.) r inquest on the deetb of William Fraser,
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CARS WILL NOT BE

TH
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oa Lake

ircus ©A cott—Passengers Rescued - 
With Difficulty. /

"s is
From Wedneedav's Daily.

Skagway March . 21.—Latest advices, 
contained in the London dispatches 

that Coi. Baden-PoweJI haç am?
Mateking. The 

in a pitiful condi-

Scrcaming
r« Comedy... j 
try ' Tull 0rche$tra

state
ceeded in rel jev|ng 
garrison was found 
tion. No further.particnlars are given.

could

7
No Reply Received.

Washington, D. C., March 1#, via 
arch 21.—No answer has as 
ived from the British gov-

Ironworks
achinerv Depet XSkagway 

vet beenOperated Ity

I. Olaltlxr &.

BS. liS!S,.0fe.»£B
Kieneral Sluebinery.

i nu facturera .of -■
L

MM

ring a speelsUv -The Only 
Terriiory with tlaaktn- 

Uudling Heavy Work —Th^_

the president, 
transmit the messages without in any

Got It.”
by coming to us first. "enffiBj 
vou waul. Our prices are K* 

«11 strictly fresh and ■ 
ne best brands. ___

and in thé event of a combine on prioaa, . 
say a ra/e of «160, hy/the big eteerosblpg 
comtWies Irom —-----be granted. All to

:
IS an inquiry «rt/& Y, will aeil tickets in 

for Nome at the i
as that charged from Dawson to .. 
hy nie local comjUnies. Ii/ other wed 
it is the Intention of the railroad coh. 
pany to handle s large part of the Nome 
traffic and divert travel via the Yukon,

tared in this overture
' as to what price Great/Britain would j

demand from the South African Repub. Londo/i, Feb. 27.—Some ot thé morn-
lies for ordering a cessation of hostili-f i«K pa/ets-the DailyMsit.tfaeD.Ur 
lies tor oraermg a — chronifle tne Daily News and the

| tie,. Had the United Mates gone any Poat_pnblish a remarkable
1 farthers it might nave been placed m the j intervjew with E. S. Grogan, who has

aneviable position of acting
«énnvited mediator. ! ^

■ Since the beginning of the war a
been-

Interior of Africa. viaTrHiisportatloxj J /f;ttle-Viikou

1ES.
and the chances are that the effortas

The W. P.be crowned with 
V. Co. la In the field for 
money, lots of it, has been invested 
property which, unlike the property 
steamship companies, 
off and placed on0another ran. Unlike 
a steamship company, the railroad can 
not go to business beyond Abe extent of 
its lines ;
H it the Intention of the W. V. & Y

if it can b

SPITAL.J
policy of impartial neutrality hasBON.

'...... ■■mom ma Floor.
« Medical AVk»4aME$S§L

not be pu

attitude..00 .

7-—Vale Cutter Wolcott. to
Skagway, March ^.‘-Additional news 

just received here relative to the wreck
ing of the steamer Wolcott in the 

«straits between Kartuck ana U>ak tells 

of the narrow escape of the passenger» 
and crew, who, with great difficulty

to have that business 
brought by such Î 
rates, rapid t

« es i

m
7 , -V. ^ W ~

lands
Wmik0- >3ui sh ip ' s enrgo.

on theunter
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